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(Nazij 
of America: ralfiedin 
Island, IIUnois, a Chi

cagosuburb, on October 1. 
OveraOOpolite tUrr)ed OUL,to 
protect lhe smail 'raIIY.,The 
fascists rode to the scene in 
a U-Haul truck and rallied on 
a platform behind a fence 
and a double row of cops. 

Facing the cops were 
about 70 anti-Nazi demon
strators, about 40 Jed by the 
Progressive Labor Party 
(PLP) and Committee 
Against Racism (CAR), and 
30 by the'Revolutionary So
cialist League and the Black 
and White Defense Commit
tee (BWDC), The demonstra
tors tried to drown out Col
lin's brief speeeh with charts 
of "Death to the Nazis
Power to the Workina 
C:ass." Eggs splattered the 
sh,e-'ds carried by Collin's 
foHowers, Some hit the Na
ZiS themselves, At the rally's 
9'-:C: 0011':8 arres~ed one ar:..ti
Naz; demonstrator. They 
tried to grab another. but the 

I nn<"f'~'n'" hSr 

street clothes to the of 
:the.antl-Nazi de'm6nstrafbtS, 
In the past, NSWPpmem
bers have /agr:tatedi!i~ the 
crowd ,at '·Collin's,rallies, 
trying to whip up racist and 
anti-communist sentime'nt 
against the anti-Nazi demon
strators. But at B,lue Island 

-.!,tl.ey just looked on 'and kept 
their mouths shut. 

The Blue Island rally was 
the last in a series of sub
urban ralfies announced by 
Collin after his s.:JccessfLii 
rally in Marquette Park on 
July 9, All have taken place 
behInd massive police pr;)
LecUon Anti~Na;i demon
strators have made it hara 
for the Nazfs to ~e hear.::. 
a:--:1 impossible f::y them :0 
move freely But holding 
their demonstrations at an is 

standing 
cro'wtl.PLp 
offer, artdfhe' 
untouched,,!30th 
help, one ,arimo 
member of the ,contin-
gent, to escape arrest. 

Detroit, 
Mi~higan 

:~: ~ 
On SePt~!1)ber 28';:'.lhe:b'~

tto:t NaZIS;;" vacate-a their 
" ' .. v;-, He Po,%er Boo~~'ore-"· on 
Mi?higan ffenuef F"?r Over a 
rronth tf"8' ",Nazis had Lsed 
·""s book.store as -3.-' base to 
recrCi:t sUp 'porters' and ha
rass·-ar.ti-Nazr peopie from 

the community, 

The Nazis did not leave 
their bookstore voluntaniy 
They were driven out by dem, 
onstrations and other ac
tions o[ganized by anti-Nazi 
forces. Throughou! Septem
ber. Nazis were verJ)aHy and 
:Jhysicany harassed vvhen 
they a'ppeared on 'he,streets. 
On September 23"comn:mo
ity' people and Stlpporters of 
the Red Tld~(a youth organ
zaUon afflila,t-ed wlth the Jn~ 
ternationai Soc'ialists-) and 
the Revolutionary SOGian'st 

IS :i s1ep Trl this cJirf'('tlon 
same !cader oS hel i~;'ye thf;-l( 
can be won S!mply cy 
mile poltlicZl! preSSLrt:· on 

Jjke ~Aayol Koch ;:)!![!ng mar'- i 

--they conducted a V0~L'r registr;Hion 
drive. Afl;j in th: Amsterdam News. 
theY' f:lateej H',at thl'" ,)~H'lk \,(-!"q IS the 
only way t:) put RC (;:1(j {.leis: (,l'~S 
and unempJoy n'C'nt 

Tho BU F'; Str8t(-,,--:-,' 

ne-,.\'f buileJ ~~H" klr.,~ 

nned to ~VJf1 I)u' (~t?'nli:'Lld,; P'e 
rnilitant<';i)Unl1;nr; -=ip'v 

DRI];,1I',II), 

c:'~use~; ttkHll AnI! 
we h:rs ar ., " ['lin;. 

t~''vIYJ.st:>~Vf_':, t(, rPH;., tight 
tt1t' bOSSt!~; dnd rl;;t;rs <)f 1(:1\ 

wilt ft~lht ~l,-!" k aqa'.'>-:l Thf'v" 

W'W their thf nur i jW' 

P01ltlcwns- thcJr whol,~ SYSi,' r 

stop lj:, They'H ~;tap c(:,urr !njun'_',,)n~ 

on our strlhf'ti ~et,-, ' Ch,:f1 

straiJons, Jild O!/f rrojl!i'nt~; Of;~! ;:!:':~'d;::' 

:.,lnSlp, Ollr best loader~' 

Thfl.se ar(l fhe- 0 1 sU'., ; 
gles of thE' ·(iOs. Till:!) • .;:> are q!~~ rbi"': 
that Malcolm X (aught U::;_ We rro(J;,[ not 
make the same mfstakes aqam ThR 
bosses, polltlclan!S and ttle'r ..... T,'!;'· 
system ar8 the caus/::' of unernpluy
ment, racism and poverty We n8(~d to 
organize a rnovemep: thaI IS prepa~i~:<J 

to overthrow the \lory penple 
economic system that Daughtry wants 
us 1.0 vote for 

DEATH to THE~N 
OCT BER1~NOVEMBER14 
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LETTER FROM A GARY· STEELWORKER: 

IIWORKERS ANI' 
RRISONERS CA;N R~LATE" 

workweek creating jobs 'or 
all. But jobs for all can .:In'Y 
be won through the working 
class taking power Workes 
and prisoners must U!l:ts 
and oveqnrow capitalis' 
rule. 

l-<Jelleve the RSL can P3Y 

a leading role in build,eg 
working-class support :Jr 

the Pontiac Brothers. Build· 
ing working-class suppan 
means that when the indlc> 
ments come down. ar<i 
names are named agatns~ S" 

or 12 of the Pontiac Bro!he's 
for murder. that we pass Vu' 
a' le-aflet condemn j no :rc 
State of II linois and toe 
whole prison system \"9 

wan/: to educate our CCcV,Q'" 

ers about the proson sys'e-' 
and why the rebel ,on vias 
just. 

We know only poor ~eQ-Dfe 
go to prison. The r:c.h- stea 
... they stea! millions. n-.e 
few who get caught go ;0 
m-inimum security CG0nrf'v 
clubs, with pools and tenT' 
courts. The capit-al-fs!S st€a; 
in otheF"" ways and H'S :e93.~ 
They e;(ploii our labor eve', 
day. n'\aking profits: Peo' 
people go to jabl. Prison s -are 
used/to oppress poor peGp'e 
and make' examples of the'" 
to others. Prisons are ~seo 
by;the. capitalISts so 
rnai'q!abilhej'r power ONef 

''oppressed. 
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Below 
excerpts 
the Pon' 
niuUon 
tlel'17 5. 
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On September 
the stale prison 
prisoners .Ioekeilin 
Brothers Defense 
Organization to 
Pontiac, which is al!oul 1D,o·mi1es no,m",rll"'''''J. 
of dofl~rs of property destroyed In 
indict alleast six pd~?Qers;for' 
4;000 prisoners at Pbn,lfae haYe ~~:,:'~!i~e<i~r~~o;~~;~.~~~t.~: 
9vefsince the rebellion. The ~. 
u"nbearable conditions are also intended 10 pres's~ufe 
used in getting indictments-which are 'e)(pected soon. 

END THEp,EADLOCK! 

T OF THE: 
basic needs~"of people. A 
society where people who 
deny decent housing, educa-

,};)rgery-cr-lrnes Hlal by 
shee'" scope ar-d rang-e have 
far qrf'3ter '"§:::CI2' ,si-grdf-
car!ce tnan stree! crime. and 
(,05t the people more than 
:W1Ge as much monEf'Y spend 
only ar., ave-rage of n,ne 
mnn,h:s In ··c6V~lry C!Ub" 
tY;:i"' f~~:sons, EVen on those 
rare 0ccaSlons It\then they 
have to go, while the BVt:-raqe 
one of us stick-up men In 

here s~>~nds 52 months i:-I 
this Hades for robberl·es 
ure!,?! S200. 

We wact ',au peopie to 
begIn to question those pcll~ 
1pclans' repressive solutiops 
to c~~me which Include builc
in,q more soph!st!cated PriS
ons and tT\9re severe treat
ment 01 so-cal/ed "Crlml
nal~ .. These "solutions" are 
basE:cj in a qrade schoo! 
analys:s 01 the causes of 
crIme as the lack or strong 
rnoral codes. family tles. 
rpllglous belIefs ana i:; :he 
case Of Blacks a"d Thnd 
W.)(IO people 0 1 (l/turaf C'€~ 
fH::unCl(;.s 

We w3.nt you peOri€ to 
understand as we do tha~ Ne 
ha .... t_~ a right t~; live :n 3 

SOCII"'y where pr'.''}1C p(oh~ 

d(}Ub nut corr.(; beforE- rr,E; 
(Continued of! page ~ 7'~ 

Program 
ont'iac 

anization 
by police or court

murder, without 
oontrol would tail 

Contrary to popular belief. 
priso~s exist nol to protect 
p~61i1e from criminal ele
ments but ~o gt'iarantee the 
co!ftlnu!'tlon of existing 
prop~rty relations. Crime is 
simply the result of a grossly 

,dll< ortionat{) distribution 
Ith and privilege. a 
'0 .of the present 

stale iH properly relatlons. 
PtjSpngL~- __ are institutIOns 

,Whiptf'~FnbodY within its 
psyp~?16glCal and socio

"811'eJndmic.,tramework a ml
croca,flf(Oj society and link 
the tw6\'i'_-f.e_,_ prison and 
society,JAcceplance of the 
above stat Mt, people can 
beg how the entire 
'p!!'s ..... works in rela-
tion to Mil'''' dominant SOCial 
lnstitt:tti"6i{:f such as the 
"Court!;, ;scho'eJls, police, (ell
,{flbn,J/mili\:2Q1, etc. 

. PIl'!:.?,!,?,~re <llso mstHl-
nts:>~O(:~hat[onaJ oppres-

1''''')(:'3 (e· part 01 the 
iCPl"09'am of lynch

ressfon used against 
Nad:ve Amerioans, 

ChIcanes 
aDO cU"-:eL Ttuc 

V~'orjd pedp!e ;r' an atterr-1pt 
to destroy/or C0f1tro-1 na
ttonab d_estinV. asp;rations 
a-r:a hopes for the futL:re 
Poor '.-vhfteF· working' class, 

ma'gin:aJiY',empioyed, unerc· 
ployed gnd cW~!I(e rectp
lents cons\;ll(e~ilie la~ge 
majorfty ot~te"'p~i'Soners, 
Because orf,-the rote p(tsor. 
has c~rpe tc pia~ Jt'!. the 
attack,,0n TI;<"d World 
DresSeD nationalUles. 
-ofterilf{-he prISon o i;erwGel':>"'~ 

the forefrorrt of the pr~son 

rnovemer! They arc mns-t 
oite,' 'ts most df!termmo{j 
mi'ltants 

It be-cames Ciear that warE
housing pnSEmers arid ter
rorizing them does riot gel to 
the rOOf Of the prcblem ThiS 
band-8:d type of SOtut!oJ'. 
has f'ip..Y8r wOrk{~~L P'iscners 
are human bemgs not anl~ 

mats to b€ s~mpty caged and 
110ggoo The myth the.! "'0s1 
people confined !o ~he pns
on set::ng are dangerous 
antt-social elements or mur
derous criminals is a con
venien.t lie, The vast major-tty 
of peop:e behind ba~s are in 
fo! C:flmes agairs! prope_rty 
The majority of whom we-re a 
part o-f the fabor force or 
rec6_RtJy unemp:i:oyed 

The slrug.gle !e bnn" 
about chang·e in pf'scn must 
never be l-so!ate-d ~rc·m the 
ov€ratl struggie ~n-st 
quat property n:tlaNons 
the f!'lstHU'ijons H fn:'~'uences" 
T~e P'~~"1ttaoC P;~sof'ers Of-







wildcat strikes and other 
ran~-and-file actions are on 
the rise."The militant miners' 

)>Jri.ke la51 spring as well as 
th'e recc'nt strikes by railway 
workers, public employees, 
and othl:l'S are setting an ex
ample. A't the same time, the 

. women's movement, .the 
fight against the Bakke deci
sion, and the struggles 

""'against white rule In south
ern Africa are raising auto
workers' awareness of who 
their enemresare and how to 

workers need. 
It is this ,kind of militant 

strike fO~ meani'Ngful 
chang!'!s led by the rank and 
file which GM is afraid of. 
They knew~' if they "lain
tained their hard-line S6utf;!
ern Straf&'gy, the union fpps 
would have to keep talking 
tough, and the ranks of the 
UAW might .just seize the 
opening an.d bust the whole 
thing wide open. So GM 
backed down. 

I,n return, GM expects the 

sign of ptannin{t to go a\o~,o 
Th~tlre ~L\eaqy~apPOinting 
~ather than. e:leofing, ur"o' 
Rffici.als'J':t.t~e new plants 
Accordrng ;:;hto one unic
so~rce. >,~oe of these .3p-
po~~tees'"',ls an ex-preSident 

, of a New York local who was 
recently defeated by his 0'1,' 
memberShip! 

Wi thout even waiting 10 

see what the'GM annour.ce
~en.t comes down to in prac.
t,ce, UAW representative
are stating that the ne/. 
policy "elears the w~. 
toward continuation of the 
historical development 0' a 
constructive collective bar
gaining relationship betw8f:-
the UAW and GM." GOCe
bye last month's "class W2' 
hello contract sellout 

Fight bureaucrats 
and bosses 

UAW members must bu 
on their victory against GM 
Southern Strategy. They ",Ii 
have to continue the fiGnr to 
see that every GM pia,,: " 
unionized without long Ce

lays. They will have to fio c , 

the bureaucrats to see t~lat 
these new locals elect lead
ers from their own ~a,~.k5 

tested in the umonIZI"C: 

struggle. And they need ' 
start right away to formu'~:t; 
the d'lmands and PUI :0-

gether the rank-and-f~iE- 'y

ganization which C3'1 take c"" 
both GM and the UAW toe: 
in the upcoming contra::' 
fight.L' 
















